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No efforts "bring larger returns

than those spent on the early garden, j

Thanks to thc Dutch weather pro- t

phet who says the fruit crop will be \

large this year. ¡i
Have you noticed how economical i

some women are? They are wearing 1

brimless hat«. j*

If you arc a law-abiding citizen,
you'll rise an hour earlier, commenc¬

ing Sunday morning. ¡(
We know of some Easter hats that j

will be discarded as out of style by (

the time Easter arrives. \

There can be no rest on the Sab-'j
bath, if one reads all of the Sunday 1
edition of any one newspaper. il

Have you closely inspected the new s

Victory postage stamp to see what a

beautiful work of art it is?

Another homicide in Atlanta. If .

this thing keep up, life insurance i

companies will taboo the Gate City.

When attention is called in the

public print to the increasingly high
rate of Jivorce, South Carolina can j
exultingly exclaim, "Not guilty." i.

If skirts were broadened in the .

proportion that they have been h
lengthened, it would mean a much I

larger consumption of cotton.
1

If some of old Ben Franklin's -

homely philosophy were more gener- '.

ally practiced, there would be fewer 1

cases of bankruptcy. I<

"Kin I go bare-footed?" is a ques-
'

tion that the average mother of a 1

small boy hears as many times a day, '

as the Germans fired upon Verdun. '

Tht League of Nations will be a-
1

bout the only means of averting war

with Japen. Unless there is some re-

straining influence, the millions of
,

little Japs will be up and at us some

day.

We know of one Edgefield county ¡
man whose family is so large that he ]
contemplates buying a Ford truck in- (
stead of a touring car. That will give .

him an all-round motor vehivle in (
one. t

The student body of the University 'j
doubtless have what they believe to
be a grievance but they have* adopt- j
ed the wrong course to accomplish

'

their end. L
_ j*

With the "dogs of war" returned \
to their kennel and the soldier boys ¿
at home again, baseball will be given
its old-time preferred position by the ¡£
newspapers this season.

We see by the papers that a big 'c
circus is pitching its tent in some of s

the Piedmont towns. It strikes us that A.
the tail end of March is about as un-1 h
seasonable for a circus as August is c

.for oysters. o

-*_- h
Some husbands and wives, who n

seem -to have taken Mr. and Mrs. ic
Jiggs as a model for their conjugal j0
relationship, would do well to turn 11

rather to the cooing doves of early ¡ °
spring for inspiration.

You hear much of unemployed peo¬
ple but the paradox of the situation
is when one wants work done there's
nobody available to do it. Would that
thc e was some effective way of
bringing the jobs and the jobless men
together.

It is a sad picture to see an old
Confederate soldier staggering and
struggling under the weight of years e

trying to make ends meet. Would P
that every man who donned the gray 8

uniform in the sixties could pass his t

remaining years in comfort and ease

-yes, and more, ia luxury. They de¬
serve it «ll.

Mo, not every your?* fellow who
îoùs at noonday hus "sleeping sick¬
ness." Eut he may have "heart
rouble" as a result of sitting up late
.vith some other boy's sister.

When a woman puts on a stylish
new straw hat during th? closing days
}f winter, she is admired, but if a

nan wears a straw hat in the winter,
ie is laughed at. This is a privilege
;hat Dame Fashion accords woman,
md yet they complain of not having
is many rights as men.

Should Hasten Peace.
There 'is a state of unrest every¬

where following the armistice. While
mere has been a cessation of actual
îostilities, peace has not been restor-
;d to the world. The nations, not
îven the neutral nations, are alto-
rether at liberty to return to a be-
Tore-the-war basis. There is a gener-
ll waiting, an jmpatient waiting, for
die peace conference to complete its
vork and m°ke a formal declaration
)f peace. .1 this is done, there will
je an increasing unrest and the long-
;r this transition period is prolonged
die longer and more difficult will be
;he restoration of the world to a nor-

ual status.
Would that there existed some

jower to speed up, using every day
parlance, the deliberations of the
icace conference. Nothing would
nore effectively stem the tide of Bol¬
shevism in Europe than a formal
leclaration of peace, thereby putting
;ach nation, as it were, again on its
>\vn responsibility. Furthermore, if
;his unsettled condit' lasts much
onger, there will ( ubtless result
commercial and financial complica¬
bas that will not be easily overcome.

Doubtless every nation now has its
peculiar problems, just as the South
las its cotton problem, and such mat¬
ière can not stand indefinitely with-
)ut serious consequences resulting to
;ome interests. \
Nothing would be more welcome

low throughout the entire world than
in official declaration of peace by the
..onference and by all the nations.
Let us hope that the good day is not
tar distant.

America Must Feed Eure. .

Portions of Europe are in a worse

:ondition than was the South after
;he Civil War. There are vast areas

n Belgium, northern France, Poland
ind in provinces of Russia that are

is devastated as was the swath that
.vas cut through South Carolina and
Georgia by Sherman and his vandals.
Even in the sections of the nations
that havé been at war for more than
loxa years that are not so sorely
stricken, every resource, inch ding
;he man power, is almost irreparably
itplcted. It will therefore be neces-

sary for large areas of Europe to
ook to other nations to partially sup¬
ply food for a year or more, and a-1
jout the only nation of any size that
üan respond to appeals for bread is
America. The exports of breadstuffs
:o Europe during the past eight
months show an increase of 50 per
:ent. over ¿he same period last year,
The farmers of America will reap

i rich harvest from the unfortunate j
people of Europe. The demand for
raw material cf all kinds will be the
greatest in the world's history and
;he prices realized will also be the
ugliest. The South will bc called up-
>n to clothe the naked belligerents:
ind the West and Northwest will be
:alled upon to supply a large part of
heir food. Surely the people of the
jniied States are a favored people,
laving their barns bursting with
denty, what they do not need at
mme can b" shipped abroad at
ecord-breakh j prices. There should
>e good profits in farming during the
.ears that immediately follow the
i'ar. Should prices of raw material
[celine it will only be temporary.

¡tate of South Carolina,
County of Edgefield.

Pursuant to an Order of the
'ourt of Probate, I shall offer for
ale at Public Auction on Saturday,
ipril 12, 1919, said sale to be held at
ite residence of W. H. Pardue, dc-
eased, all Personal Property as was

wned by said deceased at time of
is death, same consisting of four:]
iules, one Oakland automobile, one

ow, five hogs, two two-horse wagons, ;

ne buggy, farm implements, one

lowing machine and rake, corn, fod-
er, peas etc. ]
Terms of sale, CASH. i

Mrs. Sallie R. Pardue, 1
fAdministratrix.

Dated March 25, 1919. » 1

Grist Mill. i

When you come to Edgefield to 1

aul guano, freight or on other busi- I

ess put a sack of corn on your wag- 1

n and bring to my mill. I have just
iad my mill rocks sharpened and Ij<
lake better meal now than I havel!
ver made. You can save time by
latronizing my mill. Your corn

;round while you wait, practically no <

ime lost. Give me a trial. Satisfac-
ion guaranteed.

'A. L. KEMP,
Edgefield, S. C.

Boston Dr- ! infirmary Er
dower :iie Poor of che

City.
56 Gainsbor , Street.

x OÍ ton, Mass.
D' a:- Advertiser:

The benevolent i andency of the
day favors the buildir.fr of schools,
museums and hospitals in memory of
family and friends, rather than the
old custom of erecting marble shafts.
This is the true spirit, for through
such reverence for the dead we up¬
lift the minds and alleviate the suf¬
ferings of the living. Such a worthy
institution is the Forsyth Dental In¬

firmary built in nineteen-fourteen
by'Thomas and John Forsyth in mem¬

ory of their two brothers, and dedi¬
cated to thousands bf children of
Boston who, without this opportuni¬
ty would be neglected. .Only those
children who .are very poor are al¬
lowed to come. No charge is made ex¬

cept that each child brings five cents
in order that he may not think he
is purely a "charity patient. The pa¬
tients are from one to sixteen years
of age. One room built and fumished
especially for the children is equip¬
ped with a child's library and little
chairs. The walls are decorated with
scenes in colors from the various
fairy stories, and in the center of the
room is a, tiny aquarium . filled with
gold fish and turtles for the amuse¬

ment of the little boys and girls.
The building is white on the ex¬

terior and interior and spotlessly
(rlean and sanitary. The efficient man¬

agement of the large city schools has j
nurses who see the children who need
the dental treatment and send them |
to the Infirmary. There is a lecture j
room where they are taught dental
hygiene from illustrations on the
black boards.
The Infirmary is not only for pa¬

tients, but for students who take a

twelve months' course and then may
become dentists, assistants or put
the work to any practical advantage
they' like. The walls of their lecture
rooms are so made that the teaching
by stereopticon slides is possible by
throwing the picture on the wall in¬

stead of on a curtain.
This Infirmary is a great blessing

for the children who come from
crowded tenements to this magnifi¬
cent building situated on thé Fenway
Park, where they have a glimpse of
growing trees and more fresh air and
sunshine- than they are accustomed
to. Health is certainly one of the first
requisites for any sort of progress.
These children make better students
and will make better men and women
because of the far seeing philanthro¬
py of two men. Marble and; granite
make .1 better memorial in the form
of a building wiffen they enclose with¬
in their walls the patient or the stu¬
dent, than when they stand alone on

a street or on a battlefield. Two hun¬
dred and fifty children every day
leave the walls of the Forsyth Den¬
tal Infirmary. Would that all the
memorials built were the means to a

great end, that of uplifting society,
not an empty show. ?

Florence Mims.

CAMP BRANCH NEWS.
Spring has come at last and I

know everybody is glad to see such
beautiful weather as we have had so

much rain in the past few months.
The farmers are busy preparing the

soil for planting, soipe of them have
already planted cum. Don't think j
there will as much cotton planted a-1
round here this time as there has
been, and there will be several farms j
laid out on account of our boys being
with the American Expeditionary
Forces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. DeLaughter, Mr.
Marion Bartley and Mr. Ben Adams
from North Augusta spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. R. De-
Laughtc^.

Mr. Arthur McDaniel and Mr.
Hugh Seigler spent Saturday and
Sunday with Mr. Abbie Prince

Miss Lena DeLaughter is spending
this week in North Augusta with her
brother Mr. J. R. DeLaughter.

Mrs. Fannie Peeler and Mr. Jamie
Hudson and Mrs. Will Seigler called
on Mrs. Lizzie Prince Saturday after¬
noon. .

Mr. Clyde Peeler is at home again
after visiting his relatives in North
Carolina.
Mr. Adams has a goodly number of

North Carolinians working at his »aw

mill on Camp Branch. And there has i
been a great deal of timber sawed in
our community for the Osborn Lum-
oer Company.
* Mr. Editor, could you tell »s if j
Dur Supervisor is still livng? If so, I
tvish you would remind him that we

ire still on the west sidfr and almost
without a good road. While they have
Iried out a great deal, they are still
almost impassable on account of the
Holes. We know the supervisor has
had a tough time but we are not ask¬
ing for a Dixie Highway anyway, just
i little help would be a great benefit.

Wanted.
To buy 200 bushels of charcoal.

E. W. Samuel.
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DIZZINESS IS ANNOYING

As Many Edgefield People
Know Too Well.

When the kidneys are weak or dis-,
rdering, they fall behind in filtering
he blood of poisons. As these poi-
ons attack the nerves, the result is
elt in spells of vertigo, just as

Irunkenness will make a man dizzy
rom the poisoning of alcohol. Dizzi-
less, headache, backache and irregu-
irity of the kidney secretions are all
igns of weak or disordered kidneys
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and shon-J no: be neglected. Use
Donn's Kidney Pills, the home-endors¬
ed kidney »eme-iy. Read this Edge-
field resident s statement:

Mrs. J. P. ¿amaels, 5 Battle Row,
says: "It was in 1914 that I used !

Doan's Kidney Pills for the first time.
At that time my kidneys were giving
me a lot of trouble. The most com¬

plaint was with my back and it felt
stiff and lame all the time. I couldn't
stoop over and dizzy spells bothered
me. My kidneys acted irregularly
and caused me a great deal oï an-

ire and Pla

the past patronage
ld county and solicit
Every department oí
is well filled with ju
; this season.

gricultural Impleme
Plow Steels, Wagon
3pers, Poultry Wire,
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your selection in
[illinery, Dresses, f
id Silks, Taffetas,
Crepe de Chines,
áery to match in
id Fancy Sox for

see us and keep
) are here to be of

noyance, too. Finally, I began to use

Doan's Kidney Pills and they prompt¬
ly relieved me of the trouble."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-
jet Doan's Kidney Pills-the same

that Mrs. Samuels had. Foster-Mil-
burn Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
A large shipment of Wash Waists

arrived this week.

The Best Hot Weather Tonic
GROVE'S TASTELESSchill TONIC euriAes the
blood, builds up thewbotcsystem sud will won¬

derfully itreu?.t".-a and fortify j or to withstand
Üie dtípr«*ssiuí.- affect of the hot summer. 50c.
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